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ABSTRACT:
The main objectives of the study were to acquire knowledge about the Information Sources
used in LIS Doctoral research, to explore the use of impact factor research sources in their research
productivity, to find out the used Pakistani journals fall in HEC criteria (W, X, Y, Z), to know the
citation style which is mostly used and to know the geographical affiliations of journals and other
resources. This research deals with Quantitative research design, in this research. Researchers used
statistical methods with help of an excel sheet to check the sources used by Ph.D. researchers.
Sources of Journals, books, theses, websites, conference proceedings, newspaper articles, reports,
and online databases were evaluated according to Geographical Location, author Pattern (single
author, co-authors are multiple authors), chronologically (Decade wise). Findings of the study
reveal that 93 Websites were cited having different domains like gov, edu, org, and com. Pakistani
websites were mostly used and other counties' websites are also used like USA, UK, Canada,
Australia, and India. 56 Conference proceedings were cited, mostly used during the year 2005 to
2014, Conferences were organized in Pakistan and the USA mostly. 8 Newspaper articles were
cited from only two countries, 6 articles from Pakistan and 2 from the USA. 103 Reports were
cited from different countries mostly used from USA (40.7%), Pakistan (33.9%), and France
(4.8%). However, (14.5%) data was used from other different countries, and (4.8%) data not
identifying the country. these reports are mostly published from 2004-2013. 10 Online Databases
the Library & Information Science Ph.D. Scholars have also used many online databases like
Emerald Insight, Elsevier, SAGE Publications, etc. It is observed that the four databases are mostly

cited. The database Emerald Insight has been cited the maximum number of times which is
covering 49.22% (222) of the total database citations out of 451 database citations. Elsevier
database has been placed at 2nd position by 19% (85), SAGE Publications placed at 3rd position
17% (77) and Taylor & Francis Group placed at 4th position 14% (60).
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INTRODUCTION:
Citation analysis is used as a scale for measuring the research productivity of any field.
It’s very common in library and information science (LIS) research (Riahinia, 2010), It is a part of
the bibliometric study. Wang and others (Wang, Liang, & Wang, 2016) described the citation as a
process of mentioning the source of reference in the research publication, by a citation which the
researcher is provided for the relationship among papers 1, 2, 3, and 4 for the authenticity of their
references. As a result, the reader of the research paper is informed about the total number of cited
sources in the research paper. During the process of citation analysis, the researchers identified the
significance of the papers, and legacy relationships among associated papers. Citation analysis has
been widely used to examine the intellectual structure of different disciplines of sciences and social
sciences.

Meho stated some Glance of citation analysis (Meho, 2007):
“In the citation analysis, research was counted, how many times it was cited, surmises that
influential scientists and paramount works are cited more often than others”. “Although the ISI
Science Citation Index has long been the most common tool for measuring citations in physics,
other Web-based services are now challenging its dominance”. “Each service produces slightly
different results, revealing the importance of using several citation sources to judge the true impact
of a scientist’s work”. “The Web is also leading to alternatives to the traditional “impact factor”
of a journal or individual, including download counts and the h-index.”

"Citation analysis involves the construction and application of a series of the 'impact',
'influence' or 'quality of scholarly work, derived from citation data, i.e. data on references cited in
footnotes or bibliographies of scholarly research publications. Such indicators are applied both in
the study of scholarly communication and in the assessment of research performance” (Moed,
2005). Citation analysis is probably the most traditional method, applied in bibliometrics as an
approximate measure of scientific quality particularly in the case of individual researchers,
rankings of universities and institutions. Bibliometric studies have two major parts, one is the
content analysis and the other is the citation analysis (Phugnar, 2014). The Content analysis deals
with content or textual data of books, journals, or any information holding things while the citation
analysis belongs to previous research which researcher provides for the authenticity of their
research work. The citation analysis is used for finding out the source of the paper, the significance
of papers, and inheritance relationships among related papers (Wang, Liang, & Wang, 2016).
Citation analysis is one of the most widely used methods of bibliometrics (Dutta, 2014).

The word bibliometrics was earlier called the statistical bibliography, in 1969 for the first
time, Pritchard used world bibliometrics for the same concept of statistical bibliography.
Bibliometric studies are used for evaluating the written communication regarding their
characteristics, behavior, productivity, and gauging of library services as well as nowadays it's also
used for curriculum analysis (Naseer, 2009). Phugnar, Prashant stated in his Ph.D. thesis with the
reference of (http://www.ref.ac.uk) "The UK government is considering using bibliometrics as a
possible auxiliary tool in its Research Excellence Framework, a process which may assess the
quality of the research output of UK universities based on the assessment results, allocate research
funding"(Phugnar, 2014). Citation analysis has received publicity widely and Internet has also
preferred it and developed tools for citing literature published over the websites like Scopus, Web
of Science, Google scholar using the same citation patterns for academic papers. The initial work
of citation analysis was introduced by Eaugen Garfield, Institute of Scientific Information (ISI).
Thomson Scientific UK developed Web of science and also lead to several new citation methods
i.e. download counts, link analysis, Google page ranks, Web citations and h-index (Jorge Harsh),
etc. Citation analysis is a very essential technique to measure the quality of the source of the
material.

The primary concern of this research is to evaluate the Ph.D. theses which are submitted in
the Pakistani library schools/ departments as well as the different universities' social sciences
departments offering the Ph.D. in LIS like Hamdard University Karachi. For this purpose, the
researchers collected the citations of the LIS Ph.D. thesis which were submitted during the period
2007 to 2016. For analyzing the research productivity of LIS doctoral research.

This research will provide the following information from cited sources:
•

Is the research published in Impact factor journals?

•

What is the geographical affiliation of cited source?

•

In the case of Pakistani journals, the source will be observed according to the HEC ranking
category (W, X, Y, Z).

Following fields will be checked in this search for citation analysis of LIS Ph.D. theses:

S.No Name of Field

S.No Name of Field

S.No

Name of Field

1.

5.

9.

website/database

10.

Impact factor of Journal

11.

HEC ranking of Journal

12.

Style of citation

Author

Type of Source
(Journal, Books, etc)

2.

Title

6.

Kind of Source
(Printed/ Digital)

3.

Gender of Author

7.

Geographical
Affiliation of source

4.

Language of source

8.

year of Publication

LITERATURE REVIEW
The history of library and Information Science. According to Regneal (2006) the Informal
education of library science was started in Europe in 1850: "Austria 1860, France 1869 and
England 1877. Francis librarian played a vital role in librarianship the "catalog general des
imprim’es de la Bibliotheque Nationale” very valuable bibliographies of the world is also work of

Francis librarians. The innovative ideas of Melvil Dewey were also the result of the inspiration of
the French revolution. The first library school was established in 1887 entitled “The School of
Library Economy" by the efforts of Melvil Dewey, initially, seventeen (17) women and three (3)
men were registered in this school as students.

American Library Association (ALA) was established in 1857(ALA, 2017). Master's
degree in librarianship is started in 1948 by the effort of ALA, it also has approved 70 curricula of
librarianship for the library schools of USA and Canada From 1977 to 2000. The International
Federation of Library Associations (IFLA) 1927 started the service regarding library education,
IFLA Section on "Education and Training" published Guidelines for Library/Information
Professional Programs. This program facilitates the development of universities' curriculum of
library sciences. In 1983 Association for Library and Information Science Education (ALISE) was
established for promoting quality education and research in librarianship. The research journals
were played a vital role in the advancement of any subject in this connection Sharma (1999)
described the first periodical publication was papered on January 5, 1665, at Paris, France entitled
"Journal des Scavans, was published. It was the creation of Denys de Sallo", this issue had included
only ten short articles within twenty pages. The first library science journal was published in 1876
from New York and Melvil Dewey was the first editor of this publication. Regarding the journal
of the history of information science Buckland & Liu (1995) informed that no specific journal is
devoted to the history of Library and Information Science but, some carry irregular historical
pieces, particularly "the Bulletin of the American Society for Information Science, the Journal of
the American Society for Information Science (JASIS), Documentaliste, and the Journal of
Documentation. The Encyclopedia of Library and Information Science" these are a good source
for the history of information science. However certain journals were published their special issues
on the history of information science like "Journal of Documentation, Information Processing &
Management this journal provide detail bibliographic information of information sciences, The
golden age of information sciences is considered in USA 1950s-1970 during this period highly
funded projects were started, many universities were established and developed different
information management tools, new indexing and retriever technique also introduced in this era".

South Asia has two regional associations namely, the South Asian Association for Regional
Cooperation (SAARC) and the Association of Southeast Asian Nations (ASEAN). SAARC was
developed in 1985 with seven member countries of South Asia, namely; Bangladesh, Bhutan,
India, Maldives, Nepal, Pakistan, and Sri Lanka. Afghanistan joined SAARC as the eighthmember country recently. ASEAN was established in 1967 with five basic members, namely;
Thailand, Indonesia, Malaysia, Singapore, and the Philippines. Another five members joined later
i.e., Brunei Darussalam in 1984, Vietnam in 1995, Laos in 1997, Myanmar in 1997, and Cambodia
in 1999 (Patra & Chand, 2009). Regarding ASEAN countries F Cornish (2012) reported in
ProQuest report document delivery system in Southeast Asia particular "Malaysia, Thailand,
Brunei Darussalam, Cambodia, Laos, Myanmar (Burma), Vietnam Countries" Malaysia: In 1987
Malaysian legislation for national library played a vital role. Publication Delivery System (PDA)
in this form, 233 libraries are participating in developing Inter Library Loan (ILL) system in the
country. In Thailand, different organizations are running an ILL and document supply services
using the latest technology. The first national bibliography was automated in 1975. Thailand
established an information system with the concentration of UNISIST (Universal System of
Information for Science and Technology) entitled (THAI NATIS) and "National Libraries and
Documentation Centers in South East Asia Consortium (NDLC-SEA)" this consortium is also
working for exchange and interlibrary loan on national and international levels. Brunei
Darussalam: It is a small wealthy country of the world due to its oil and gas resources. Informal
little library cooperation system is working in this country. Due to an ASEAN (Association of
Southeast Asian Nations) recommendation, it's decided that the international library classification
scheme will be introduced in major university libraries. The "Project on Library Networking and
Interchange of Library Materials among member states" is also working. Although no formal
National Library exists in Brunei Darussalam "the Dwan Bahasa dan Pustaka (the major
educational library specializing in language and literature)" plays a role as a national library.
similarly, Patra & Chand (2009) reported in their research paper, regarding the LIS research
productivity in SAARC and ASEAN countries researcher used the LISA (Library and information
science Abstract) database as a tool for gauging the productivity of LIS research from 1967 to
2005 of these two regions of South Asia. In this bibliometric study, the author used Bradford's
theory and Lotka’s Law for generating the results. He concluded his research with remarks the
“LIS research in both SAARC and ASEAN regions need to be strengthened”.

In the bibliometrics study of Barrot (2016) regarding linguistics research in the Southeast
Asian Countries (SEA countries), the researcher observed the productivity of this subject is very
slow in SEA countries, the researcher informed in the result of this research the only 2% of research
published and 1% contribute the citations work in the field of language and linguistics in SEA
countries as Compared to the whole world. The Scopus database is used for the data collection in
the light of these bibliometrics indicators: "the total number of publications (P), the total number
of citations excluding self-citations (C), citations per publication (CPP), percent of non-cited
articles (%PNC), and h-index." These countries were selected for data collection “Brunei
Darussalam, Cambodia, Indonesia, Laos, Malaysia, Myanmar, the Philippines, Singapore,
Thailand, and Vietnam during the year 1996 to 2015”

Bibliometrics analysis is a technique to gauge scholarly publications in the statistical mood.
Ellegaard & Wallin (2015) discussed their research the method and technique of bibliometrics like
citation analysis and content analysis and how to create the ranking of publication through
bibliometrics. in this study researchers also informed, how to use a web of science for conducting
bibliometrics research and what we get from the web of science bibliometric research, authors
selected the library and information science journals and other journals from web science for
conducting their research bibliometrics characteristics of these published articles, in this research
the researcher also discussed the dissemination of publications through bibliometrics. Bellis (2009)
defined the bibliometric techniques the same as other mathematical techniques, don't need to be
confined to scholarly publications. We used many forms of measuring other than bibliometrics in
our daily research life. It is one of a few choices and separates itself from different measurements
techniques. Bibliometric study plays a role in the networking tool of available publications
published in different scholarly journals author also discussed the historical development of
bibliometrics. Barik & Jena, (2014) define the bibliometric study, it is a mapping of scientific
research growth, regarding authorship design, research association, author's efficiency, etc. in any
discipline of knowledge. In their research concerning analyzing "the growth of Library and
Information Science (LIS) research articles in India". They examine the 385 articles from the
Scopus database from 2004 to 2013. In this research, authors have checked the annual growth of
LIS research publications in India and to identify the authors' productivity, authorship pattern, and

degree of teamwork. Lotka's inverse square law has been applied to identify the productivity of
authors and Bradford's law has been applied to identify the scattering of core journals. Discussed
the historical background (Thanuskodi, 2010), the term "Bibliometrics" was introduced by
Pritchard in 1969, and the pioneer example of a bibliometric study was a "'statistical analysis of
the literature' of comparative anatomy from 1543 to 1860 by counting the number of titles, both
books and journal articles, and grouping them by countries of origin within periods". The second
study was conducted in 1923 by Hulme, entitled "Statistical Analysis of the history of Science".
It is a based on the original entries in the seventeen sections of the "English International Catalogue
of Scientific Literature", as usual, the Gross and Gross report considered the third bibliometric
study in 1927. Bradford's study in 1934 on the distribution and lubrication research was the
millstone of the bibliometric the 'Bibliometrics' study, known as the "Broadford's Law of
Scattering."

STUDY- OBJECTIVES:
Following research objectives were formed:

1. To acquire knowledge about the Information Sources used in LIS Doctoral research.
2. To explore the use of impact factor research sources in their research productivity.
3. To find out the used Pakistani journals fall in HEC criteria (W, X, Y, Z).
4. To know the citation style which is mostly used.

METHODOLOGY:
This section deals with the pattern of conducting research, research design, research
methodology, population, and sampling. The key purpose of this research is to evaluate the LIS
Ph.D. research which was conducted in Pakistan during 2007-2016. This research deals with
Quantitative research design, in this research. Sources of Journals, books, theses, websites,
conference proceedings, newspaper articles, reports, and online databases were evaluated
according to Geographical Location, author Pattern (single author, co-authors are multiple
authors), chronologically (Decade wise). Initially, requests were sent to all Pakistani library
schools through couriers for visiting departments to collect the list of PhDs holders. The same

letters were also sent through email for expediting the work. Only two library schools responded.
Researchers visited the HEC head office located in Islamabad for receiving the data of Ph.D. theses
because the HEC National digital repository is not working on their website. Researchers received
three references of Ph.D. holders from HEC head office Islamabad. Researchers got mobile
numbers of LIS Ph.D. holders and made a phone call to each LIS Ph.D. degree holder for obtaining
the required references. Data of nine PhDs were received in this way. Researchers used statistical
methods with help of an excel sheet to check the sources used by Ph.D. researchers.

DATA ANALYSIS AND INTERPRETATION:
The domain of Websites:

ICT has emerged in every field rapidly so that the researchers also started using websites
as reference sources for their research work. In this study researcher also used websites as reference
material.

Data shows that LIS PhDs researchers have used 35 government websites out of 93, which
is placed as 38%. After it, educational websites have used 22 websites out of 93 its placed 24%.
In this manner, commercial and organizational websites are having 3rd& 4th Positions with 21%
and 17% respectively.

Table 1: Domain of Websites

Domain used

Total Number

Government

35

Commercial

20

Education

22

Organization

16

Figure 1: Domain of Websites

Domain Used
Organization
17%
Government
38%

Education
24%

Government

Comercial
21%
Comercial
Education

Organization

Geographical usage of Websites:
Researchers of LIS PhDs have used mostly Pakistani websites. After that, different
geographical affiliated websites have been used. Websites affiliated with the USA have been
placed in 3rd position.
Table 2: Geographical usage of Websites

Countries

Total Number

Australia

2

Pakistan

34

USA

11

UK

5

India

3

Canada

2

France

1

China

1

Malaysia

1

Other

33

Figure 2: Geographical usage of Websites

Georaphical usage of websites
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Chronological Distribution of Conference Proceeding:
Conference proceedings belong to grey literature, several authors have argued that
conference proceedings are an important source of scientific knowledge, in this study, many
researchers used the conference proceedings as a reference of information sources. Researchers
analyzed the usage of conference proceedings sources according to Chronologically decade wise,
geographical affiliation, and several citations of the same conference proceedings.

In this section, researchers have divided the chronological data into decade-wise for
evaluating the observed data. Researchers of LIS PhDs have used mostly Pakistani websites. After
that different geographical affiliated websites have been used. Websites affiliated with the USA
have been placed in 3rd position.

Table 3: Chronological Distribution of Conference Proceeding

Sr. No.

Decade

Number

1

1976-1985

4

2

1985-1994

2

3

1995-2004

17

4

2005-2014

33

Figure 3: Chronological Distribution of Conference Proceeding
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Geographical Affiliation of cited Conferences:
The data of geographical affiliation showed that the most used references of conferences
are organized in Pakistan and the USA.

Table 4: Geographical Affiliation of cited Conferences

Sr. No.

Geographical Affiliation

Number

1

Pakistan

15

2

USA

12

3

Others

9

3

India

6

4

Not mentioned

6

5

UK

5

6

Singapore

3

Figure 4: Geographical Affiliation of Cited Conferences
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Geographically presentation of newspaper articles

The data of geographical affiliation are showed that only two countries' newspapers articles
were used in the LIS Ph.D. research and mostly used newspaper articles were published in the
USA and then in Pakistan.

Table 5: Geographically Presentation of Newspaper Articles

Publishing Countries

Number of Newspapers

Pakistan

6

USA

2

Figure 5: Geographically Presentation of Newspaper Articles
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Chronologically Presentation of Reports

Decade wise presentation showed that the data decade of (2004-2013) are mostly used
56.3%, then the data of decade of (1994-2003) 22.3% were used and minimum data used was a
decade (1964-1973) 3.8% by the LIS Ph.D. researchers of Pakistan during the 2007-20016. In this
scenario, researchers can say that Pakistani LIS PhDs mostly used the available current data for
their research.

Table 6: Chronologically Presentation of Reports

Decade

Number of Reports

1964-73

4

1974-83

10

1984-93

8

1994-2003

23

2004-2013

58

Figure 6: Chronologically Presentation of Reports
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Geographically Presentation of Reports

The geographical data showed that LIS PhDs used reports as references in different
countries mostly used reports data from the USA 40.7%, Pakistan 33.9%, and France 4.8%.
However, 14.5% of data was used from other different countries, and 4.8% of data was used in
undefined countries by the LIS Ph.D. researcher of Pakistan during 2007-2016.

Table 7: Geographically presentation of Reports

Geographical Affiliation

Number of Reports

France

5

Not mentioned

6

Other Countries

15

Pakistan

35
42

USA

Figure 7: Geographically Presentation of Reports
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Online Databases:

Advancements in Information Communication Technology (ICT) have opened new
avenues of working patterns in every field as well as, research has also found a new venue with
the passage of time. Initially introduced the CD-ROM Databases for research purposes. After the
invention and development of the world wide web (modern Internet), online International
databases were introduced for conducting research. Nowadays research is considered
approximately impossible without using online international research.

In this study, the Library & Information Science Ph.D. Scholars have also used many online
databases like Emerald Insight, Elsevier, SAGE Publications, etc.

In this attempt, the study observed LIS PhDs (2007-2016) used how many online databases and
which databases are maximum cited.

It is observed that the four databases are mostly cited. The database Emerald Insight has
been cited maximum times which is covering 49.22% (222) of the total database citations out of
451 database citations. Elsevier database has been placed at 2ndposition by 19% (85), SAGE
Publications placed at 3rd position 17% (77) and Taylor & Francis Group placed at 4th position
14% (60).
Table 8: Online Databases

Online Databases

Frequency

Emerald Insight

222

Elsevier

84

SAGE Publications

77

Taylor & Francis Group

60

PUBMED

2

Springer

2

DOAJ

1

EBSCO Publishing

1

Science Publishing Group

1

Science Direct

1

Total

451

Figure 8: Online Databases
60, 14%

77, 17%
222, 50%

85, 19%

Emerald Insight

Elsevier

SAGE Publications

Taylor & Francis Group

FINDINGS & DISCUSSION:
93 Websites were cited having different domains like gov, edu, org, and com. Pakistani
websites were mostly used and other countries' websites are also used like USA, UK, Canada,
Australia, and India. 56 Conference proceedings were cited, mostly used during the year 2005 to
2014, Conferences were organized in Pakistan and the USA mostly. 8 Newspaper articles were
cited from only two countries, 6 articles from Pakistan and 2 from the USA. 103 Reports were
cited from different countries mostly used from USA (40.7%), Pakistan (33.9%), and France
(4.8%). However, (14.5%) data was used from other different countries, and (4.8%) data not
identifying the country. these reports are mostly published from 2004-2013.

10 Online Databases the Library & Information Science Ph.D. Scholars have also used
many online databases like Emerald Insight, Elsevier, SAGE Publications, etc. It is observed that
the four databases are mostly cited. The database Emerald Insight has been cited the maximum
number of times which is covering 49.22% (222) of the total database citations out of 451 database
citations. Elsevier database has been placed at 2nd position by 19% (85), SAGE Publications placed

at 3rd position 17% (77) and Taylor & Francis Group placed at 4th position 14% (60). The research
used the JCR report 2016 for evaluating the value of used citations, a total of 1114 international
citations were used in LIS Ph.D. research during 2007-2016, researcher found the 809 citations
are listed in JCR 2016 report and 314 citations are not listed the JCR report 2016.

Researchers found Pakistani LIS PHDs used only X and Y category journals while
conducting their research. No, any journal found from the categories of W and Z. Pakistani LIS
Ph.D. holders have managed their reference according to the APA (American Psychological
Association) Style. This is a writing style described in the Publication Manual of the American
Psychological Association (which was just released in its Six editions), the first published in 1929
as a seven-page "standard of procedure, to which exceptions would doubtless be necessary, but to
which reference might be made in cases of doubt" (Bentley et al., 1929, p. 57). APA style describes
rules for the preparation of manuscripts for writers and students in psychology. These rules cover
areas such as the content and organization of a manuscript, writing style, references, and how to
prepare a manuscript for publication. APA style breaks papers up into sections, which helps you
to present information clearly and also allows readers to quickly find and process the information
they need. (Manual, 2012). Pakistani LIS PhDs used different countries' reference materials during
their research, detail as follows. 14 countries published books were used by Pakistani LIS PhDs
during their research. Results show that most cited books are affiliated from the USA (46%). After
it, the UK was on the 2nd number (25.33%) India was on 3rd number (13%) while Pakistan was on
4th number (8%). All other countries are covering (8%) of the total books used in the study.

9 countries published Theses were used by Pakistani LIS PhDs during their research. Data
show that mostly cited Theses are belonging to Pakistan (48%). After that USA (22%) and theses
from all other countries are cited (17%) and (13%) cited theses are not indicating any country.
Approximately 14 countries' websites were used by Pakistani LIS PhDs during their research.
Researchers have used mostly Pakistani websites. After it different geographical affiliated
websites have been used. Websites affiliated with the USA have been placed in 3rd position. Data
of Geographically affiliation show that most conferences were organized in Pakistan and the USA.
Data of geographical affiliation show that newspapers articles were published from two countries
USA and Pakistan only which were used in the LIS Ph.D. research. Geographically data show that

LIS PhDs used different reports as references in different countries mostly used reports were from
the USA 40.7%, Pakistan 33.9%, and France 4.8%. However, 14.5% of data was used from other
different countries, and 4.8% of data does not identify any country during 2007-2016.
Geographically data show that LIS PhDs used journals as references in different countries mostly
used journals are from UK, USA, Netherlands, and Pakistan.
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